
Great Fire in Waldoboro*, 
On the 25th inst., about 1 ©'clock P. M., 

Waldoboro was visited by one of the most de- 
structive fires on record, this side of San Fran- 
cisco. The entire business portion of the 
village was burnt to ashes. Not a store or 

workshop is left. Mechanics had no time to 

save their tools. The Goods in the Stores, 

(thirty-seven in number) were consumed, and 
consequently no article of provisions, clothing, 
furniture or medicine can now be purchased. 
About seventy-five families *re destitute of 

homes, food and raiment. 
The fire spread with 9uch fearful rapidity, 

that not even the ladies had an opportunity to 

save a change of clothing for themselves or 

their children. 
At a meeting of the citizens, held the fol- 

lowing evening, the undersigned were chosen 
a committee to appeal to the sympathies of a 

generous public, and we now make that appeal 
in behalf of our suffering and destitute fellow 
citizens, many of whom barely escaped with 
their lives. 

The whole amount of property lost, from 
the best estimate we are able to make, cannot 
fall short of half a million of dollars, not more 
than one third of which is covered by insurance. 

Isaac Reed, B. B. Haskell, George Sproul, 
James Hovey, Henry Kennedy, George Allen, 
James Cook, Alfred Hovey, A. W. Clark, 
John Batch, Alfred Storer, John Bolfinch, 
.Tames Schwartz, 2d., William S. Cochran, 
John H. Kennedy, M. M. Rawson, William 
A. Schenk, D. W. Seiders. 

Waldoboro,’ August 20, 1854. 
Oiher papers please copy. 
We cheerfully give place to the above ap- 

peal, and trust that sympathy and material 

aid may be ex'.ended to the sufferers. Sub- 

scriptions have been started in many of the 

cities and towns. There is one in circulation 
in this city. As there are many of our citi- 
zens who would like to do something, and 

may not have an opportunity in this way, we 

take the liberty to suggest that a collection be 
taken in all our churches for that purpose. i 

E5TThk Weather has changed. Rain, 
rain, rain, has come at last, gladdening the 
lace of the thirsty earth, and filling human 
faces with sunshine. With no premonition on 

Monday night, the stars being out in all their 
brightness, Tuesday morning was ushered in 
with a pattering on the roofs and against the 
window panes. People jumped up in wonder 
and gladness and peeped out. Sure enough, 
there were the glittering rain drops. The 
fences, the gardens, the trees, the grass—the 
earth was wet—and ten thousand hearty 
thauksgivings ascended to the Giver of every 
good and perfect gift. At the bresent writing, 
the streets of Bath are rather muddy—de- 
cidedly wet—and we notice as a singular fact, 
the people do not seem to mind the dampness. 
Without regard to cross-walks, which do not 

amount to much, however, in this city, the 
citizens pitch into the mud simultaneously and 
with no compunction. Polished hoots suffer. 
Soles are muddy and spring-front pants out 

of starch. But that is the way of the world, 
and particularly of Bath. When wc get any- 
thing good, we are apt to wear it out, or “run 
it into the ground,” as the saying is. But no 

matter lor that. We have had a refreshing 
rain and are glad of it. 

low*.—The last accounts indicate that the j 
whigs have not made a great haul in Iowa, i 

The Democrats have one majority in the Senate 
and the fusionists have one in the House. So 
the Legislature will be tied on the joint ballot, 
if this is correct, and probably no U. S. Senator ! 

will be chosen. 
It is also stated that the Democratic candi- 

dates for the whole of the state officers, except ■ 

Governor, are elected, viz : Secetary of State, I 

Attorney General, Treasurer and Auditor. 

ry The next annual meeting of the Amer- 
ican Board of Commissioners lor Foreign 
Missions is to he held in Hartford, Ct., com- ; 

mencing Tuesday, September 12th, at four 

o’clock, P. M., and will continue till the fol- 

lowing Friday. The Rev. Dr. White, Pres- j 
ident of Wabash College, is appointed to | 
preach the annual sermon.’ 

gy The Argus says we have noticed ! 
with extreme regret an ill-natured attack upon 
Mr. Glazier's Commencement Poem at Bruns- 

wick, in the Saco Democrat. Probably the 

Democrat’s correspondent desired to acquire a j 
character for originality, by differing with 

everybody else in regard to the undeniable 
merit of the production referred to.” 

cy The Belfast Free Press says of George 
W. White, Esq., a synopsis of whose speech 1 

exposing the Rev. Ebenezer Knowltou we 

published last week, is a true-hearted I 
democrat, and a more honorable and unselfish 
man never lived in W aldo county.” 
... 

York Nominations.—Of these, the Saco 

Democrat says:— 
From the cordiality with which the people 

receive our Congressional, Senatorial, and 

County nominations, we can assure our friends 
that the entire Democratic Ticket will 

PE ELECTED. 
-_- 

Ey The Maine State Musical Convention, I 
held in this city last week, was attended by I 
an unusual number of those interested in mu- j 
sical science. Concerts were given on Thurs- 
day and Friday evenings, w hich were fully 
.attended. 

A Curiosity.—We were shown, a few 

days since, an egg plant upon which was 

hanging an egg so nearly like the hen's egg, 
that separated from it, wc could hardly detect 

.the difference. It is sometimes cultivated as 

a house plant, in this region, but very seldom 
raised in the garden. The one shown us was 

raised in the garden of Mr. John Hilling. 

|jy Fare raised.—The fare to Boston, by 
steamer Eastern State, is now fixed at $1. 
This is a capital sea boat, and her officers are 

deservedly popular with all wTho know them. 

Sy The Kennebec Journal, a “truck and 
dicker” whig paper, edited by a fifteenth rate 

Jawyer of the Kennebec bar, don’t like the 
Domination of George Rogers, or the Sagada- 
hoc resolutions. When that paper was under 
the control of the talented Severance, it occu- 

pied an honorable position as opposition au- 

thority, but at present, its opinions, likes or j 
dislikes, are of no manner of consequence. 

jy Cowan, of the Saco L nion, the fusion 
manager in YTork County, is in a state of ex- 

treme trepidation on finding that there are 

whigs in York he can't sell! 

S3T We have no inclination this week to j 
quarrel with the Age on the Sagadahoc reso- 

lutions. If they do not suit the democracy of 
that paper, they suit ours exactly. The De- 

mocracy of Sagadahoc are not under the ne- 

cessity of erecting a platform to suit the Age, 
which is very fortunate, since that paper has 

reduced matters of principle to matters of 

“taste.” “We cannot be expected to admire” 
the taste of Daniel’s illustrations. 

A Consistent Party.—The same men, in 
the same party, that only two years ago at- 

tempted to rally foreigners to give the “rich 
Irish brogue of their voices to Gen. Scott, 
and invoked the honest German accent” of 
another class, and win. invoked the Catholics 
to vote against Gen. Pierce because his State 
excluded Catholics from office, and to vote for 
Scott because his daughter was in a nunnery, 
now leads the proscription against foreigners 
and Catholics. 

The very same men are organized into a co- 
ercive temperance party, who a few years ago, 
in 1840, were organized to music, with cho- 
ruses like this:— 

Cold water may do for the Locos, 
Or a little vinegar stew ; 

Hut give us hard cider and Whiskey, 
To drink to Old Tippecanoe.” 

Boston Daily Times. 

a r r i a g c s. 

Iii this city, 4tbiust., by Rev. 11. M. Blake, Mr. Welling- 
ton Drinkwater to Miss Caroline E. Foote, both of Hath. 

In this city, 3d inst., by Rev. Mr. Jaquea, Mr. Leonard 
Carlton to Miss Frances Spinney; Mr. Joseph l*. Thomp- 
son to Miss Julia A Winslow; and Mr. Benjamin K. Wood 
to Miss Martha A. Glazier; all of this city. 

In Augusta, Washington Xiekless to Miss Frances A. 
Young; George L. llarney of Watervillc, to Miss Augusta P. 
Brooks. 

In Gardiner, William Allen to Miss I sable Stanford. 
In I'uion, Capt. A. McLaughlin of Warren, to Sirs. Har- 

riet Jones of North W’aldoboro’. 

Dentils. 
In this city, 31st ult., Samuel G. Edgecomb, aged 30 yrs. 
In this city, 27tli ult., Joanna Ilari’iman, aged 46 years 

G months. 
In this cits’, 20th ult., Edward U. Hathorn, aged 3 mos. 

20 days. 
In this cits’, 30th ult., William J. Bloom, aged 17 mos. 
In this city, 31st ult., Abby K. Y uimaii, aged 7 months. I 
In this city, 2d inst., Robert Redman, aged 24 years. 
In this city, 21 inst., Sylvanus R. Burk, aged 2S sears. 
In this cits, 2d inst., /alpha Perkins, aged 46 years. 
In this cits’, 1st inst., Ellen Drinkwater, aged 2 weeks. 
In Westport, 1st inst., Francis L. Hutlgdim, aged 6 years 

6 mouths. 
In Dresden, 29th ult., Amos Gray, aged 54 s’ears. 
In W iscasset, 24th ult., Mrs. Mary, Widow of the late 

Ebenezer Cogswell, aged 76. 
In L union, Petty Vauglun, a native of Hallowed, aged 06. 

i;ASiTIi\ TIUKS 

SmsoN & Co., No. 5 LNT' Wharf, Boston, are Agents 
for the Union* Link of packets from Bath to Boston. Capt. Stinson is favorably known as an experienced merchant and 
shipmaster, formerly of this city. All business entrusted 
to him will iie attended to with promote -ss and despatch 

ARTHUR DONNELL, A3c.1t for Bath. 

PO«T OF RATH. 
T//UBSDAY, August 31 j 

ARRIVED. 
Sdi Silas W'rlglit, McLoon, New York 

CLEARED. 
Brig George, Rowe, /'ietou 
SAILED — Brigs Sheet Anchor, Chesley, Philadelphia; — 

Venus, Anderson, Savannah ; Josiah .lex. .Moore. Ma.liias 
FIII/)A Y, September 

ARRIVED. 
l'.r seh A’clio, Ksdrtle, Maitiaml,NS, (hack tiinhci A knees 

to E //anting) 
Sell Texas,-Tor Gardiner 

CLEARED. 
Brig Chcscpeaka, Davidson, Windsor, NS 

SA TIDILY Y, Septenihcr 2 
ARRIVED. 

Sell Algonlo, Vance, Walton, NS 
si A ILY V, September 3 

ARRIVED. 
Sell lLiuimh Grant, Howard. Uultiinoro, Md, (oak plank A* treenails to JD Robinson 1 
Sell 1 O Thompson, Grant, Y'comico, (w o timber to J D 

Rohinson) 
Sch Curlew, Boston for Gardiner 

MONDAY, September 4 
CLEARED* 

Bark Comet, Crowell, Boston; J'rsclis Brunswick Lvon 
* ralt, St John, N li, i.i Portland; /'aim r.i, ltiu av St 
John, KB, via do 

.Bark William, of Bath. 23.5 tons, 4 years old, in good con dition, now at Kail River, has been purchased by parlies in 
that city Tor $ ..sill 

Bark Mercy Ellen,‘*i5 tons,3 years old.built ill Ilarpswell, has been sold for $lt)5JU 

JHSASTS KS, \-c. 
Sell I liarles, of Richmond,d/c, hejore reported abandoned 1 

and lull of water, was fallen in with no date, 15 miles E by Strom Cape Elizabeth, and towed into //.irpswell hv whir 
Village. She had been previous!v stripped of sails, rigging 
kkc ^ j A letter from the Kev West correspondent of New York 
underwriters, dated 21st in.-t. giving an account of ship Ed- 
win Five, from New Orleans lor Liverpool, putting in with 
yellow fever on hoard, says: ‘Three oi the crew had tiled 
before she arrived lo re, and her commander,Hitchcock,and 
om s. aman died a lew hours after their arrival in this port. Since then two ot the seamen have died, and the remainder 

ill number) are at tile Marine Hospital, and will likelv re- 
cover. The chief mate of the ship. Mr I. Five, has taken 
charge of her, hut it is undecided if lie will proceed to Liv- 
erpool direct or go to Boston. lie finds it a very difficult 
matter to procure men here to go to Europe, as they are 
very scarce. Some ha ve agreed to ship if the vi-s. fgoes to Boston, audit tad Ftv au do u-> hotter p.. win fo,,- 
to go there. Considering the circumstance* and the season 
of llie year, when we may expect strong weather on our 
coast, 1 think it will be for the interest of ail parties he sliou d 
proceed to Boston and ship n new crew for Liverpool Sell Kenne'u t-k, Cunt S, dgcly, of and from Batli lor Vir- 
ginia, was abandoned at sea, no date, near the coast. No 
particulars, she is an ni vessel, and probably not insured 

Bark Ionic. McCullock. from Bath for Havana, before re- 
ported at Nassau in distress, alter being ashore on Elbow 
Key Reef, had been assisted by wreckers, and w as got off 
uninjured. Some portion ul the cargo of railroad sleepers 
was thrown over, and afterwards picked up by the wreck- 
ers. 'Ilie master tried to settle with tile wreckers, hut as 

they demanded $l20tlU, and lie would give thcmolily a druit 
oil ills owners for ®lbi.K), the vessel was taken to 'Nassau, 
where the Chamber ot Commerce aw ardeti.ssidbO. Tlie hark 
took *n the balance of her cargo toot dow a by the wreck- 
er-. uiui sailed 23d for Havana. The expenses and salvage 
amounted to $2235 

UO.Vl ESHt TOUTS. 
Boston—C’ld 3uth, sch Ua uptoii, Gilchrist, Thomaston 
Ar31 a, bark J AV' Collin, Dobbins, Baltimore 
-New il.-leatis To wed lo s a 17th, ship Siiamrock 
Cidli4tll, bark Greenland, Snow, Liverpool 
KicUntoud -sld 2illi,s. b Geo Amos, Nichols,-.Ale 
Toiladelpniu -Ar "ttny-htp Harvest Q teen,.Munson,Liv- 

erpool 
Cld 2!>th. sells New Globe,it hbets, anil Gen Scott, Brook- 

ings, //.IlftWl il 
Cld 3uih, brig Br.iginza, Mclntirc, Dam.iriscotta 
Also cld sch Washing ton, Patterson, Hallo well 
-V-vviirk—Ar 3Uth, sch surah I.oiii- i. Rockland 
New York Ar2:itli, seh Gannett, Rockland 
At anchor in the lower Bay until, urig 1 reiuoiit.for Tnlo- 

mae river to load tor Bath; sch.) //Chadbouruc, from Wil- 
mington,NC, lor do 

Portland -Ar 3UtlTsch Warrior, /fockland for New Y'ork 
JEdgUi-lown—Ar 28th,seh Chcsepeak,Baltimore lor Rock- 

laud 
Digltton Ar 25th, sells .lane and Star, Gardiner 
iiarstuble—Ar2ilh, sch Elizabeth, Gunliuer 
Boston Ar 1st. sch Juliet, Baker, Richmond 
Ar 2d, ship Yrunquebar, oi Bath. Harward, Liverpool julv 

2); lirig Onward, Tcbbets, Bonaire «th ult; sells Confer i, 
Duntoii, and Louisa, Bailey, Bath; 3d, Olive Branch. Ma- 
coinher, do 

Holme-'Hole—Ar 1st, brig l’orto Rico, /’ettingiil, Bath 
tor I'liiladelplna; sclil.li/.a Jane, Day, Auckland for A'ow Y ork 

Richmond rAr 3ist, sell C L Alien, RoaP.es, Dockland i 
Thiliideiphiu Cld 1st, brigs Euieline, I’itmau, llallow- 

ell; 1’liillip Larrabee, A aid, Batli 
YVilminoton,AiC—( hi 30tli,brig E Hinds,liuviitoii,Brun- 

swick, Me 
Newark—Sld 1st, sells Rainbow and Sarah Louisa,Rock- land j New York—Cld 31st.seh ltlchd Bullwitiklc,Cutler,'Thotu- 

astoti 
Ar 1st,brig Tornado. Ale.Cartv, Bermuda 
Ar 1st, iis Nour.ii.ih.il. and Alary Wise, Rockland 
Lclow ship Valcluse, tin Havre 
Barnstable—Ar 27th, sch Elizabc'li, Gardiner 

FOREIGN TORTS. 
[Per steamship Euro pa, at Halifax] 

Arfin Boston, Itith ult, Sea Lion, at London 
Sl.l for Boston 15th, D< imleer, (fm London) fm Deal 
•Sld for New York Itith. J orktown, 1m /'ortsiuoulh ; 17th, Victoria /feed, Hu Mmild- 
Arfin New Orleans 1.5th, Ocean Home,at Cuxliaven; 16th, G L Sampson and, Albert Gallatin, at Liverpool 
Sld fin Sackvllle, NS, (by tel) sell Adeline, Treble, Batli | 

[Ter steamship Washington, at New Y’ork] 
Arat Liverpool 12th Inst, /iuppuliutmock, Ciislung, and 

Favorite, Thomas, New Orleans; Conqueror, Boutelie, .Mo- 
bile 

Sld litli, Arabia, Boutelie, New Y'ork; 13th, Mayflower, 
Rogers, do: 15th, Josiah Brail lee, Emerson, Singapore Ent inward at Loudon 14th, Abby Blanchard, Harding, 
Quebec 

Arat Deal 14tli, Sea Lion, Hall, Boston for London, anil 
proceeded. Sld 13tli, Y’orktown, Aleyer, (fill London) New 
York 

Ar at Gloucester 12th,/fichd Atorsc,Dinsinore, SfJoIm.NB 
Sld tin Newport 12th, Allises Kimball, Colson,New York 
Ar at Greenock Sttli, Calcutta. Is.ring, New Orleans 
Arut Bremcrhaveu iltli. Col Culls, Snow, Hamburg 
Aral Vigo 3.1, Kate//owe, Norcross, New Orleans 
Arat ll.mg Kong June 7. .Mermaid, >1111111, Sliutighac 

[Per steamship A’uropa, at Boston] 
Arat Liverpool 12th ult, Roger Stewart,Skoltield, New Or- 

1. aus; Itith, G L Lauipson, Cobh, do, 
Sld isih, Globe, Blair, Charleston; Slianghac, Grav, New i 

Y'ork 
Cld 15th, lleuna Vista, 1’heohald, Boston 
Adv, Ocean Queen, llale, and Clias Thompson, Small, for 

New Y'ork 20th; Maratiion,do 21st; Harvest Queen,do 24th ; 
Southampton, do 27th ; Dogcr Stewart. Stewart, do 20th ; 
Rappahannock,do 1st inst; Conqueror, do with despatch; 
Lcnobla,and Ella A Clark.fur Philadelphia 20lh J P Whit- 
ney, for New Orleans Kith; Otseontlie, do24th; Eva, J'liil- I 
brook, do with despatch 

Em for Idg 15th, American Union, Otis, New Y'ork; 18th 
G I, Sampson, do 

Er.t inward at London Itith, Outer Pusha,Barnes, St John, 
.Mi; /'aul Boggs, Diner, Aliramiclii; 17th, Sea Lion, Hall, 
Boston 

Cld 17th, Kossuth, Percy, Newcastle and Portland 
In port Ocean Queen, Griswold, for New Y'ork 31st; Lon- 

don, //ubbard, do Sept 7 
Arat Gravesend 17th. Wat V Kent, Pendleton, Green Is 

land lsth, Sarah G Hyde, Snow, Saguenay 
Arat Deal 15th, Reindeer, Lawrence, London for Boston, 

and proceeded; Wild Wave, Knowles, London for Calcutta 
Ar at Portsmouth 15th, Yorktowu,Aleyer,London for Now 

York' and sld Kith 
Off the Start 16th, Kochauibcau, Stuckpolc, 27 ds frut Que- 

bec for London 
Ar at Hull 12th. Lhnily AV' Sevburn, Sevlmrn. ~t John. NB' 
Cld at Newcastle prev to Util, JJ lluthom, Brown, Phil- 

adelphia 
Sld tin Sheilds aid 12th, Josephine Harding, HariUng.Ncw 

Y'ork; 17th, Y'ictoriu Reed, Tarbox, do 
Hi the Clyde ldg, Dirigo, Young, for New Y’ork 
Sld fm Limerick lutli, Alasonic, Heckman, New York 
Ar at Hamburg 8th, North Carolina, Foster, //itvana 
Ar at Cuxliaven 14th, Ocean //ouie, Alerrymati, New Or- 

leans 
Sld fm Bremcrhaveu 12th, Bernard, Dcduno, New Orleans 
Ar in the Tex el lOth.Costarelli. Dickey, Havana via Cowes 
Ajiv at //avre, Ajulhousc, for New Orleans 
Cld at Marseilles lutli, Ionian, Colley, New Orleans 
Ar at Trieste 8th, T J/foger, Maxwell, New Orleans 

"Ime 
fm IIollB Kong J une 5, ship Horatio, Crocker, Slian- 

Nevr Yoi*eWC^*U° abt*2tl1 Ult, ship Sagadahock, Fisher, 
Ar at Havana 22d ult, brig Janies Wakefield, Donnell, Bath; 2(th. hark Ionic, AIcCuIlock, Bath—see disasters 

eti't io“ ld^for Brisu,l‘fe S',li> n*'rre',H' La‘nbert< lia,h- (and 

load at Rimouski forPLonrt<!J‘mOCl'’ Skulfl('ld- Poland, to 

XrT' briS Na',Uy ,>laisted‘ »«nson, N York, 

SPOKEN. 

fQd^1har^it'.nS 22 l% 8Wp Delia Maria‘ f"> Liverpool 
Aug6, lat 41), Ion 20AY ship JL Bogert.fm Quebec for New 1 orfc 

Fatal Railroad Accident.—John Webb, 
of Danville, Maine, employed on the New 
Vork and Eri Railroad, was accidentally killed 
at Paterson, on Wednesday night, while switch- 

ing off an emigrant train. He fell and the 

train ran over him. 

he house of Mr. McLellao, near the 
corner of Middle and Frederic Streets, was 

considerably damaged by fire on Thursday 
last. Through the prompt exertions of the 
fire department, the main building, as well as 

others in the vicinity were saved from com- 

plete destruction. 

At a legal meeting of the Democrats of 
Bowdoinham, at the office of D. T. Wright, 
Esq., D. T. Wright was called to the chair, 
and Charles P. Quint appointed Secretary.— 
Whereupon the convention made choice of S. 
V. Given and S. II. Fuller, for delegates to 
meet in convention at Wiscasset, Friday, 
Sept. 1st, 1851. Voted that the proceedings 
of the meeting be published in ihe Eastern 
Times. D. T. Wright, President. 

Charles P. Quint, Secrstary. 
Bowdoinham, Aug. 30th, 1851. 

A Whig VicsDory.—Wherever the Demo- 
cratic candidates fail to be elected, from any 
cause whatever, the result is bailed by the 
whigs as a Simon Pure Whig victory. Instance 
the recent election of Congressmen in Missouri. 
Though the Whig party in the North repudi- 
ate the Nebraska hill, and are making the ques- 
tion of its repeal a party issue, still, so des- 
parate are their political fortunes, that they 
characterize the election of Lindley, Darthers. 
Oliver and Miller to congress from Missouri as 

a Whig victory, though every one of these gen- 
tlemen voted for the Nebraska bill upon its pas- 
sage.—Philadelphia Argus. 

Joiln M. Wood is nominated for Congress 
by the whigs, freesoilers and Neal Dow men 

in the Portland district, lie has made money, 
and all these factions unite very readily in the 

worship of the golden calf. He is very radical 
in his abolitionism, and thinks the first rad- 
ical mistake was at the lime of the formation 
of the Constitution itself.” What a pity it is 
he wasn't burn a little earlier, so that he might 
have told the framers of the Constitution bel- 
ter? Who knows what they might hrve done 
for their country, if they had been illuminated 
by a little of the wisdom of this distinguished 
railroad contractor? Washington, Franklin, 
Roger Sherman, Madison and that sort of peo- 
ple did up their work very well, and it would 
have been quite perfect, doubtless, if a few of | 
their radical mistakes could only ln»e been i 
seasonably corrected by John M. Wood.— 
Coos N. II. Democrat. 

The Crops.—The editor of the Newbnry- 
port Herald, who has been looking over the 
crops within ten or fifteen miles of that place 
says the corn will he about half an average 

crop—potatoes abundant, vegetables generally 
short, except onions, and ofapples a fair sup- 
ply. 'Phis probally tells the story for tlie 
whole of the State. 

STATE OK MAINE. 
Council Chamber, Augusta, Aug. 2S, 1S51. 

An adjourned session of the Executive Council will be 
h dd at the Council Chamber in Augusta, on FRIDAY, the 
221 day of September next. 

Attest: A. JACKSON, Sec. of State. 

^TTOITIIOIIXr. 
Administrator’s S ale. 

Y\i 11.1, be s >M at Auction, by licence from the Judge of 
'• Probate, in the Store recently occupied by the late R. 

I’. MoR.SK, Front Street, on 

SATURDAY, S'jit. 9, nf 9 o'clock A. M., 
All the stock and furoitur 1 in said Store, consisting in part 
of a great variety of choice 

I>!’ir«l l'riiit an<l ( oiifcclioiier*. 
Casks and Boxes ltaisins, Figs, Prunes, Nuts, Candies of 
all kinds, Show Bottles and Show Cases, I)rie»l Peaches, 
Dried Apples, Spices, Ground Coffee, Cocoa, Soap, Pickles, 
Crackers. Toys, and a great variety of Articles too numer- 
ous to mention. 

As the st ick is to b? sold without reserve, a rare oppor- 
tunity will offer to Confectioner.-',; od otlvr to purchase de- 
sirable articles ft low prices. 

Bath, Sc; t. fi, 1*51. J. T. OILMAN, Auctioneer. 

Tv the honorable Judge of the Court of Troll >tf, i'h in 
(ini for the County of Lincoln. 

rp IIH undersigned guardian of Melville ('. Nichols, of Bath, 
I in tiiee iuoty of Sagadahoc, a minor luir of M. C. Nich- 

ols, late of said Bath, deceased, Respectfully Represents 
that said minor is seized and possessed of the following des- 
cribed Real Estate, viz; a certain Id of land, situated on 
north Street, in "-aid Bath, and bounded as follows, begiu- 
ing 110 fe :t from High street, and running west on N-.rth 
street 91 feet, tliencr-southerly by land of Mr. Wycrs 12'* 
feet, thence east by land of John .Smith 91 feet,.th .'nee north 
by land of A. T. Robinson 120 feet to the first mentioned 
bound, together with the buildings thereon standing. That 
an advantageous offer by Nahum Brooks of Bath, of Two 
Thousand Dollars has been made fur the :tb >ve described 
property of said minor, which offer it is for the interest of 
all concerned immediately to accept, the proceeds of sale 
to b put out on interest for the benefit of said Minor. 

The said Guardian th -reforc prays that license may be 
granted him to s II ami convey the above described real es- 
tate, including the widow’s right of dower, to the person ma- 

king said offer, according to the statute in such cases made 
and provided. JAS. H. NICHOLS. 

LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Wise asset 
within and for the County of Lincoln, on the \th day j 
o f September, A. 1). Is.VI. 
On the fuegoing Petition, Ordered, That the said i’eti- 

tinner give notice to all persons interested in said Estate, 
that they mayapptar at a Court of Probate to be hidden at 
Wisca*set within and for said County, on the 1st Monday 
of October next, by causing a copy of said Petition with 
this Or ler to li published in the Eastern Times printed at 
Bath in said County, three weeks successively, previous to 
sai 1 Court. ARNOLD BLAN EY, Judge of Probate. 

Attest: E. Foote, Jk., Register. 
A True Copy.—Attest: E. Fiiote, Jk., Register. 

To the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County of 
Lincoln. 

A MOS R. II1NKLEY, guardian of Allen II. Ilinkley, Ju- 
™ lilts C. ilinkley, Mary L C. Ilinkley and Frederic S. 
Ilinkley, children and min >r heirs of Charles Ilinkley, late of 
Lisb in in the county f Lincoln, deceased, respectfully rep- 
resents that the said minors are seized and possessed of the 
following de- cribcd real estate, viz about thirty-two acres 
of .land situated in said Lisb in, laving in common and un- 
divided with others, being their shares of the real estate of 
said deceased, including the reversion of the widow’s dower 
in the real estate of said deceased. That an advantageous 
offer of three hundred dollars lias been made by Charles II. 
ilinkley of said Lisbon, which offer it is for the benefit of 
all concerned immediately to accept, the proceeds of sale to 
be put out and secured on interest for the benefit of said 
minors. lie therefore prays that license may Ik? granted 
him to sell and convey the interest afostsaid according to 
the statute in such cases made «ik1 provided. 

AMOS I!. HiNKLEY, Guardian. 
Sept. 4,1851 

LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held at IVisrassrt 
within and for the County of Lincoln, on the 4th day 
of September, A. I). 1851. 
On the foregoing Petition, Ordered, That the said Peti- 

tioner give notice to all persons interested in said Estate, 
that they may appear at a Court "f Probate to be holileii at 
Wiscasset within and for said County, on the first Monday 
of October next, by cau-iug a copy of said Petition with 
this Order to be published in the Kastern Times printed at 
Bath in said County, three weeks successively, previous to 
said Court. 

ARNOLD BL.YNEY, Judge of Probate. 
Attest: K. Foote, Jk., Register. 

A True Copy.—Attest: E. Foote, Jr., Register. 3wl2 

REMOVAL. 

MITCHELL & LOW 
HAY E removed to their new store, two doors north of the 

old stand, Front .Street, where may be found a large 
and well selected stock of 

Hardware, Cutlery, House and Ship 
Carpenter’s Tools, Stoves, Camlloo- 

ses, Tin and Copper Ware, 
Pumps, &c., &c. 

(TT Orders for Ship s pumps, tanks, &c., promptly atten- 
ded to. 

Bath, Sept. 5, 1854. 12 

Eieetioi Natiee—City of Bath* 
VfOTICE is hereby giveen, that, in pursuance of Warrants 
1A from the Aldermen of the city of Bath, the inhabitants 
qualified to vote for State and County Officers, will meet at 
their respective Ward Rooms on the second Monday of 
Sept, next, being the 11th day of said month, at 10 o’clock 
A. M., to give in their votes for a Governor, four Senators 
and one Representative in the Legislature of this State; also 
fur a County Treasurer, three County Commissioners, a 

Register of Deeds, a Clerk of the Judicial Courts and Coun- 
ty Attorney for the Co. of Sagadahoc, and for a Represen- 
tative to the 34th Congress of the l-. S. 

The Aldermen of this city have prepared and revised the 
list of voters of said city, in and for the several Wards 
therein, qualified to vote for State and County Officers, and 
have deposited the same in the office of the City Clerk, and 
have also posted up lists thereof at the Post Office. 

The Aldermen will be in session at the Mayor and Aider- 
men’s Boom on Friday and Saturday next preceding the 
2d Monday of Sept, next, fri m 2 to 5 o’clock P. M. on each 
of said days, for the purpose of correcting said lists, and on 
tiic day of election from 9 o’clock A- M. to 1 o’clock P. M., 
for the purpose of receiving evidence of the qualifications of 
persons claiming the right to vote at such electiou whose 
names have nut been entered on said lists. 

WILLIAM TORREV, City Clerk. 
Bath, Aug. 31,1854. 

$25 Reward. 
MU IF. above reward will be paid to any person, who will 
1 give information that will lead to the detection and con- 

viction of the persons who have been niutillating the trees 
in front of his house and the Temple on Middle Street, dur- 
ing a month past. J. B. SWANTON. 

Bath, Aug. 15th, 1854. 9tf 

Now Ex.b.i'bitln.g at 
COLIIJI BI AN II AI.1„ BATH, 

THE WILD MEN 
—OF THE— 

ISLAND OF BORNEO ! 

TWO OF THE GREATEST 

Living Curiosities ever seen by Man ! 
The above Men have been visited by over 50,000 Ladies and 

Gentlemen, tlej past six weeks in Boston. 
They will visit Bath, and give their first Exhibition 

On Wednesday Evening, Sept. 6, 
When they will exhibit their 

Feats of (liiant Sti'cn^tli, 
And on Thursday a number of times. From 2 to 5, and 8 

to 9 o’clock, 1’. M. 
They arc supposed to be PART III’MAN*, PART ANI- 

MAL! having in part the features of the Animal, and 
bearing a stronger resemblance to Human Brings. 

They are about 3feet high, and slender built, and yet pos- 
sess that superhuman power which enables either of them 
to raise from the floor, at the same tini ■, two large men, by 
merely pressing the wrists against the hips. 

N. it. L illies and Children can visit tne Wil l Men, as 
there is neither word or action, or deficiency iu dress to 
offend the most delicate ear. 

Admittance 121-2 Cents. 

Straffed 
TjH’OM the enclosure of the subscriber, on Friday morn- 
1 iug last, a red Cow. Sabi cow has had both horns cut oft 
near the ends, also a piece of one ear, and she had a, bell 
nn her neck. Whoever will return said cow, or give in- 
formation where she may be found, shall be liberally re- 

warded. JOHN PEPPER, near Berry’s ship-yard. 
Bath, Sept. 5, 1851. 3wl2* 

State of Maine. 
Li Wf'O L.V,ss.— It n Probate Court held at Wiscasset on 

the iih daj of September A. 1). 1801. 

ORDERED, That Edward White, guardian of the minor 
heirs of Robt Jordan, late of B nvdoin, once in said 

County, deceased,- notify all persons interested, that an nr- 

couut of adruimstiation on the estate of said minors will be 
offered for allowance at a Probate Court at Wiscasset on 

the 1st Monday of October next when and where they may 
be present if they see cause. Notice to ge given by pub- 
lishing and attested copy of this order in the Eastern Times, 
three weeks successively before sa d C urt of Probate 

Given under my hand this 4th day of Sept., in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eisht hundred and liftv-four. 

ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge of Probate 
Copy Attest: E. Footi?, .Tr., Register. 3wl2* 

MILLING 0F1’ AT COST 
For oo i 
Hisses S'fli;LS> & UIL!>U$ 

Will sell their entire stock ot 

Millinery mid Fancy Goods, 
^ls,Xb <00^*3? 

FOR THIRTY DAYS! 

Aug. 8,1854. 8tf 

State o f Maine. 
LINCOLN, ■«•».—.It a Probate Court held at IPineanet 

within and for the County of Lincoln, on the 4/A day 
of September, .1. J). 1851. 

ORDERED, That Edward White, Guardian of Clarissa J. 
White and Alfred L. White, minors ofTopsham, notify 

all poisons interest" 1. that an account of Guardianship on 

ttie estate of said Minors will be offerel for allowance at a 
Probate Court at Wiscasset on the 1st Monday of Oct >ber 
next, when and where they may he present if they see cause. 
Notice to he given by publishing an test 'd copy of this or- 
der in the Eastern Times three weeks before said Court of 
Probate. 

Given under my hand, this 4th day of Sept., in the year 
of our E >rd one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four. 

ARNOLD BLAXEV, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy.—Attest E. Foote, Jr., Register, aw 12* 

Administrator's S»lc of Heal 
Estate. 

UY virtue of a license from II >n. Arnold Ilian ey, Judge of 
Probate, for th- Couuty of Line >ln, ili.-re " ill be ex- 

p. o I for sal" at Public Auction, on 7 sday, the twenty- 
sixth day of September nr et, at 10 o’clock, A. M., on the 
premises in Bath, (to wit, at the dwelling bouse lately occu- 
pied by William S. Walker, deceased,) so much of the Real 
Estate of said William S. Walker deceased, as will raise the 
sum of twelve hundred and fifty d >!lars, and charges of ad- 
ministration, and*incidental charges. 

For description of the property, terms of sale and further 
particulars, apply to It. W \ I.KEIt, 

Administrator on the estate ofW. S. Walker, or to 
J. 8. SEWALL, his Attorney. 

Bath, Aug. 21, 1854. Swift 

ITT no m y *7 
Importer and dealer, wholesale and retail, in 

Hardware, Cutlery, 
!YIi)CHIM€S’ TOOLS, 

Ship and TI >usc Trimmings—Ship Spikes—Rudder Pintais 
—Wood Kud Bolts—Composition and Copper Nails—Pa- 
tent Water Closets—Ventilators—K irclocks, raised and flat 
—Concaveand graduated Twist Ship An r rs—Brass Locks 
ind Butts, the largest stock and variety in the city. Also, 
Agent f >r Boston Papier M-tche Co.’s superb Cabin Finish, 
ind Tolman’s Ship Planes; Copeland’s House Joiners’ 
rools. Also, House Building Materials and Trimmings, in 
rreat variety. All of which are offered on best ]> isslble 
arms, at 

210 Commercial Sired. 
Opposite Lewis Wharf,.BOSTON. 

X. I>.—Orders by Express have our most careful and 
prompt attention. 

June 21st 1854. 4m 2 

To the Piibiie. 
lilustic Ilo,s 

V 

'FIIE.subscribers haring purchased the right to manufac- 
ture ami apply the above named shoe, fur the city of 

Bath, arc now prepared to accommodate such as wish to 

profit by the heat improvement ever made f .r the benefit of | 
that noble and useful animal, the horse. No pains should 
he spared to make the labor of that valuable animal as easy 
as possible, and also to guard against lameness, tenderness, 
Ac., with which horses have always been more or less 
'ronbled. To this end hors. -sh >. rg have been experimen- 
ting for the last 5u years, and until recently with hut little 
success. 

With this improvement,however, all seems to be realized 
that is necessary. The shoe will prevent lameness, cure 

tenderness, make a horse travel a greater distance with less 
fatigue, and being made of steel will wear very much longer 
limn the common iron shoe. 

Some of our best citizens have already proved it to be all 
that is claimed for it. J. BLA18DELL A CO., 

2tf Centre St., near the Hay Scale. 

SAuT. 
| IYERPOOL Salt afloat, for sale by 
LJ July 11 4 D. A L. PATTEN. 

August, i 851. 
MARKED" DOWN! 

IN consequence of the season being so far gone, and wish- 
ing to make room for my Fall Stock, I shall offer my 

summer Goods at greatly reduced prices, which I trust will 
induce every one in wayt of DRY GOODS of any descrip- 
tion, to call and examine for themselves before purchasing 
elsewhere. My stock of Silk Tissues and Berages (plain 
and figured) Mousiins, Lawns, Ginghams, Prints, Ac., will 
he shown at prices to suit the most cc momical. Borage 
and Muslin ile Laines—a great variety, and a good article 
for 11 ets. A splendid assortment of black and colored All 
Wool De Lains, some of which are extra fine, and the most 
desirable shales. Alpines, Alpaccas, Canton Cloths, Jas- 
pers, Debages, and all kinds of mourning goods. Black 
and colored Silks of nearly all styles, kinds and prices, from 
58 cents to $2 per yard. Visiles, a good assortment at ex- 

tremely low prices. Shawls of about every kind iu use, 
from 12.) cts. to $25, among which is a splendid variety of 
Cashmere Long and Square Shawls of extra size and quali- 
ty. Thibet, DeLain and B.Iack Silk Shawls. Also a few 
very choice White Crape at decided good bagains. Woolen 
Goods—a great variety for men and boys’ wear, adapted to 
the season. Bleached and Brown Sheetings, Stripes, De- 
nims, and Flannels of all descriptions at bargains. Hosie- 
ry, Gloves, Embroideries, Trimming Goods and Parasols in 
abundance. Bonnets, Ribbons and Millinery Goods of all 
kinds. Carpetings of nearly all styles, varying in price 
[Tom 25 cents to $1,20 per yard. Oil Carpeting of various 
widths and prices. Rugs, Mats, Ac, Ac. Also a prime as- 
sortment of Ladies’ and Misses’ Boots and Shoes. 

The above embraces but a small portiui, of my stock, all 
of which, together with additions that are b ing weekly 
made in order to keep the variety complete, will bo offered 
to the purchaser at satisfactory prices, and the one price 
system strictly adhered to in all cases. 

P. L. AYER. 
W’iscasset, Aug. 8, 1854. 
P. S. Merchants and Milliners from, the adjoining towns 

supplied at the lowest Boston prices. Good articles of 
WoolenSocks and Yarn taken in exchange for goods. 6w8 

Ueiitlcsnen, 
TiO you want an extra French or Common] Calf Boot ?— 
U or Cloth and Fancy Boot ?—or common Shoes of any 
kind ?—or a Silk Hat!—or a Fancy Cap]? If so, call on 

April 20. 46 L. S. FISHER. 

Ladies’ 
T AN Color and best Black French Gaiter Boots, for salo 1 *>y (40) L. S. FISHER. 

Bricks. 
O r\C\ bricks, deliveracl at any part of the city for 
/wul' sale by B. 0. WEEKS. 

April 20. 46 

Boy Wanted. 
A SMART active boy about 16 year3 old, to learn the 

Bookbinder’s Trade. Apply to 
39 SAWYER &JUAQOUN. 

.. For Boston Direct! 
K rM ^ The Elegant and Fast Sailing Steamer, 
2*i£*jteaasL Uca ra* yy Q 

C1PT. Si. i)0\0VA\, 
vy ILL leave Blackmer’a Wharf, Bath for Boston every 
'' Monday and Thursday at 6 o’clock l’. M. 
Rkti-rnivc—Leaves Foster’s vvtiarf, Boston, every Tues- 

day and Friday evening at 7 o’clock. 
nr Freight taken at the usual rates. No freight will be 

delivered till the freight hills are paid, and no baggage lan- 
ded from the l’.oat will be received into the Store-house, or 
accounted for, unless given into’charge of the Agent. 

N. B.—No live Calves will be taken as freight by this 
beat. 

Fare—Bath to Boston, $1. Meals extra. 
AARON DONNELL, Agent. 

Bath, April 24,1S34. 

nothing! 
HATS, C APS, 

AND 

HISS S30DS! 
1. J. MRBMTH, 

AT THE WELL KNOWN 

Bath Outfitting 
WAREHOUSE, 

NORTH END OF UNION BLOCK, 
Nearly opposite the head of Llroad St., 

BATH. 
HAS JEST OrKNED V Yr.UY LARGE STOCK OK 

Spring Q-oods 
Embracing every variety and style of 

READY-MADE 

siismiMTSAi m 
FURNISHING GOODS! 

FANCY GOODS, &C. 
FISHERMEN & SEAMEN 

Will find every article of Clothing neeessary to their com- 

j plete outiit, at the Establishment at tlie 

Lowest Prices, 
| OIL CLOTHING, and all other articles for Fishermen, at 

wholesale, as heretofore. 
1 .!f:r the advantage of the largest stock of goods in this 

section of the State to select from, and assure my friends 
an>i tlie public generally, that they will find my prices in 
accordance with my profession, as low as at any other city 

I in tlie United States. 
A. J. FANS WORTH. 

IjASSUE s roilit %* sL* 

NEW GOODS. 
TIIIF. undersigned having disposed of his eld stork at 

I l Auction, now offers fresh from the New York and 
Boston Markets, the largest and best selected 

31 EEltiUAXT TAILORS’ STOCK, 
ever offered in (his ottv.eon-isting in part of 

Kiigiish, French U. Germm iiroailrlolle., 
of every color and quality, \mcrican, French and Ger- 
man Mark and Fancy Doeskins and Cassimeres—some 
very rich. 

English and Amelia in Cashrnerrits. Erminetts, and a 

great variety of S ring Sniffs—some very line Satin, 
I Grenad ne, Damask, Marseilles and other 

33 !S TP X I^T G- S3 
] both plain and fancy, which \\ ill be sold at wholesale or 

j retail, or manufactured to urdei in the best style at the 
lowest cash prices, 

A large assortment of 

Cicnts* Fui uisliiujv fioods 
of the best quality. Custom Made Clothing of m> own 
and other man u fact lire. 

HATS, CAPS. mhrollas. Oil Suits, ltubbe: Goods,Ac, 
offering sunerior inducements to the public to call on 

4Slf \V. HAMTH'JUNE, (.3 Front St., Bath, Me. 

Excelsior Soap. 
AMERICAN Cream Soap, Crane’s Soap, Soap Powders, 
il Olive Soap, Castile Soap, Soda snip, Ac., for sab: hr 

52 A. PAGE, 

DKTJZ3N.N7' 

PROVISION & GROCERY STORE. 
VIJILLIAM JOY would inform his friends and the public 

• (bat he lias taken the Shop formerly occupied by Wm. 
FI. Smith, 

Opposite looses’ IVew Block, 
where lie will be constantly supplied witli Groceries, Pro- | 
visions, and Country Produce ivliieli he will sell low for 
Cash. WM. JOY. 

Bath, Aug. 14, 1334. Otf j 
S tat ft of Main ft 

SAGADAHOC, ss.—Supreme Judicial Court, August 
Term, 1854. 

A. N. Hart, vs. Washington Kill >tt 3c Albert T.Thompson. j 
'I'll Ira is an action of assumpsit upon on account annexed | 
I for £22,Ci). The writ bears date July 2dtli, 1351. And 

now it having been suggested to the court, that "Washing- 
ton Elliott, one of the defendants, was not within the state ] 
at the time of the service of the Pltf’s writ, and bad no ac- 
tual notice of the suit, it is ordered, that notice of tin- pen- 
dency of this action, be given to the said Washington Elliott, j 
by publishing an attested e >py of this order together with 1 
an abstract of the PUT’S writ, three w.;.-ks successively iu 
in the Eastern Times, a newspaper published in the city of 
of Bath, in this State, the last publicati on t ibo not less than 
sixty days before the next term of this court, to be holden at 

Bath, in the County of Sagadahoc, on the third Tuesday of 
December next that the said defendants may then and there 
appearand answer to said suit, if lie shall see cause. 

Attest; GEO. BARRON, Clerk. 
A true Copy.—Attest: GEO. BARRON, Clerk. CwlO 

For 30 ^Days 2 
A. !i. Sfil’TLI'ii;, 

No. 9 Kelley’s Block, opposite the 
SAGADAHOCK HOUSE. 

T.) MAKE ROOM FOR FALL GOODS, 
We shall offer the balance of our SC MM Ell GOODS at 

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES. 
Customers will FIND EVERYTHING as REPRESENTED 
in the f dlowing list: 
All wool palmleaf shawls 1.75, firmer price 2,50 
cotton and wool 1,00 to 3,00, 1,50 to 450 
black silk shawls 4,75 to 8.00, 6, 10, 
cashmere warranted 8,00“ 10,00 10, “12,00 
visites and mantillas 1,37“ 5,00, 3, 0,50 
plaid, striped and changeable silks ,50 to 1,00, ,76 125 
black Italian silks ,75 1,25 1,00 “150 
Indian plaids ,50 ,73 
berages and tissues at cost, 12 1-2 to 25c 20 to 3:1c 
fast colored prints 0 1-4 to 10 10 to 121-2 
delaines 12 1-2 to 25 20 to 30c 
lawns and muslins 6 1-4 to 20 12 1-2 to 33 
french ginghams 12 1-2 to 20 20 to 28c 
American 11 to 14 12 1-2 to 16 

White Goods. 
Checked, striped and plaid cambrics, very low—Victoria, 
mull, nausook muslins, do. do., white linens, damask covers, 
dffylies, napkins, etc., very low. 

Gents* French Shirt Bosoms, 
One fresh case just opened—some very BEAUTliTL pat- 
terns, selling cheaper than ever. 

Bleached and brown cottons in any quantity selling very, 
low. Mitts, gloves, hosiery and trimming goods. 

We have a large stock of the above which will be sold very 
low. We have just opened a fresh assortment of wrought 
work, such as chemisettes, under3leeves, collars and bands, 
—infants waists, some very beautiful patterns, very low. 

Also cambric and musltus edgings and insertings, #mj r- 
na thread and cotton in great variety. Our stock contains 

every thing usually kept in a Dry Goods Store, and affords 
a grand opportunity to make purchases—if not too (elfish 
—at your own prices. Customers are respecilully invited 
to call and examine our goods and prices, if they don’t buy. 

August 14. 
__ 

A. B. BL TERR._ 
BoakwKecpci* anil Salesman 

Wanted 1 
TN an Auction, Commission and Dry Goeds Establishment. 
I To a young mail, well qualified and of unquestioned 

character! a liberal salary will be paid. Apply to 

11 J. T. GILMAN. 

removal. 

•f. B. HUDSON, 
lias removed to the Store, 

Corner llod^kina* wharf and Front St.. 
For many years occupied by Albert Page. 

Furniture of all descriptions on hand or made to order. 

On hand some beautiful patterns of GILT COUiilCES. _ 

Bath, Aug. 21,1854. tflO 

DRY GOODS 
At tlic Lowest Cash Prices. 

D. T. PKBtY 

IS opening a large lot of Summer good.*, which will be sold 
at decided bargains. Having marked hi* former stock 

down nearly 20 per cent it is the determination of the sub- 
ncrilier, to adhere strictly to the one price system. Our as- 
sortment of Silks, Shawls, and Dress Goods, is 0r the latest 
and most desirable styles. Black Silk of superior quality warrauted not to break or crack, Borages, Plain and Fig- ured Tissues, Mouslins, Lawns, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.— 
Parasols of all qualities and prices; Embroideries, Glove* 
and Hosiery, Mitts tor Ladies’ and Children, together with 
a great variety of other goods too numerous to mention.-! 
Tiie subscriber lias on hand, one splendid Crape Shawl, cost $100, which will be sold at a bargain. Please call and 
examine, at No. 7 Kelly’s Block. D. T. PERCY. 

Lath, Juiut 19th, 1854. 1 

House for Sale. 
rpijD large and convenient dweving House and 

lf ;iEL o, „loYf‘he subscriber is offered for sale. It is 
r'ar^HiJ‘w m',st convenient, well finished and pleasantly situated hou«* ;n the city, having a ocver-fc‘1- 
ing well of good water which is drawn both outside and in th» house, also a soft water cement cistern tv,. 
of the largest in the city, being 150 £ [ \vlv* inV e and has on it besides the dwelling home-,'wood h.^ a good barn, as good a garden as can be found in the ritv 
with plum cherry and apple trees, all of which bear » 1 ir' 
quantity of fruit. Also a large number of currant bushes bearing from 4 to 8 bushels yearly. Also quite a number of 
good bearing grape Vines. For the M-rchaut or man 0f 
business no situation now offered for sale in the city can Kx- 
cced It. The whole will Ik* disposed of at a great bargain 
and anuruloubtcd title given on application to 

A. C. RAYMOND, 
April 28. 4‘iif Raymond Court, Bath. 

1) AI’A M.NCHH CENTRE PIECES—a large nnil well 
JL selected assortment Please call and examine. 

Bath, June 4. 8. NV. HE A I'll & CO 511 T 

Watches, .Jewelry, &c. 
\NEW and beautiful assortment of Gold and Silver 

Watches, Jewelry, Ac., just received and will !>« sold 
cheap. T. 11. G. MALSTON. 

Bath, Nov. 17 

Piano Fortes 
aiani/kaciTnan by 

CHICKERTNO A SONS, ) A. AY. LADD A CO., £ Boston. 
HALLETT, DAVIS A CO.. S 

EDWARDS A SON, Portland. 
For sale at manufactures’ prices, by 
Jan. 17. SAWl ER A MAOOL'X, Booksellers. 

Sad Irons 
OF the very best quality and finish by 

II. L. CHAMBERLAIN. 

Family (iroccrics, 
; i CHOICE and well selected stock of FAMILY GROCER 

V IKS, fresh and nice, just received, opened, and now f-o 
j sale cheap as can he found in this city, consisting in part 
j as follows :— 

j Cci.ees, Teas, Sugar* of all grades. Candles—tallow and 
I 

* pern, Sperm and Whale Oil, Nnt Cocoa, Prepared do. 
! Chocolate, Baker’s Bruma.Tapioca, Sago, Corn Starch, Po- 
| titodo., Pickles, Ketchups of all kinds, Olive Oil, Castoi 
: Oil, and a large number of other tilings too numerous tv 
! mention. A. T. ROBINSON 
| Corner of Front St. A Ferry Wharf. Bath, Nov. 1C. ’53. 

Powder. 
rPITK subscriber has on hand, and will be constant!' 
1 suppii d with Blasting Powder, which he offersfb' 

sale, wholesale and retail. Also, a large supply o 
Fl'SE. WILLARD WALKER. 

Bath, May 27, 18.73. ,0tf 

r1! KNACKS, or the most approved patterns, stalonnri 
L and portable, for heating Churches, Dwelling Houses 

Stores, Ac., put up, and warrauted to give satisfaction, oi 
the most reasonable term*, by II. L. CHAMBERLAIN. 

Bath, June 14,1853 5->tf 

Clocks! Clocks!! Clocks!!! 
,\ GHENT variety,for ,ale cheap hy IV Sept.’S. T. II. <5. MAH STOW. 

Hardware, Cutlery, &,c. 
MITCHELL, A LOW, 

7. LI.I’ c instantly on hand and for stile, a large and supe t\ trior assortment of Hardware, Edge Tools, Saws, Car 
j I'cbters' To .ls of every description, at the lowest price* fo; 

cash. Also, constantly on hand, Tin and Copper NNare- 
! Ships’ Pumps, Ac., Ac. go 

Hardware. Carpenters’ Tools, 
Cutlery, trc. 

'PH E subscriber continues to k ep on hand at the store 
1 ret eutly tin-upied by Kendall, ilie ariUon & Go., a 

| good a.ssoilnicnt of 

j Hardware, House and Ship Carpenters" Tools, 
Glass, Cutlery, &r, fee 
HEX : y M. COVEY". Front it. Path. 

| April 24, 1=51. 45if 

Campaign for Dog-Days! 
THE subscriber lias just received several invoices of 

Staple Dry Goods, 
—will: orders to— 

“PI T THEM Til 1401*Oil” 
witlitbe least possible delay, and ti carry out order®, and 
to make room far Fall stock, he will, l NTH, Al t; 2PT1I, 

■ offer bis Goods, consisting of I he usual variety of Fancy 
Meichandute, 

At 20 Per Cent. Discount 
from f.>rm»r rates. His stock lias bam RECENTLY RE- 
PLENISHED. and OFFERS BARUAIKS not usual for the season of the near. FALL AS!) SEE. 

rndor the Columbian House. J. T. GILMAN. 
J uly IS. 5 

Just Received 
AT THE 

Sagadahock 
CLOTHING & OUTFI TTING 

WAREHOUSE! 
Purchasers 

are respectfully invited to call and 
examine 

before purchasing elsewhere. 
April 19. JO 1111 BALLOT. 

Augusta Dye Hons?. 
\LL articles fur Dyeing or Cleansing left at Ai.krpi) T. 

Roni\s »n’s Grocery Store, Front *t., near Sagadahock 
Kerry, will be forwarded and returned without delay. Silk 
and Woolen dr* ..-us Dyed in tirst rate style) also Swawls, 
ILmdk’fs and Ribbons. All garments dyi.il without being 
rfl’ped. Shawls of all kinds cleansed, and Parasols dyed. 
Carpets cleansed and colors brightened. 

Also for sale at the store of A. T. it., a superior arlicl of 
Soap, for removing gre se, oil, paint, Ac., from Gent’s gar-, 
incuts, with directions for use. ALF. T. ROBINSON. 

Bath, June 19. 1 

Sashes, Blinds and Doors. 
THE subscribers manufacture at their new mill on Wash- 

ington Street, (uorih end,)all kinds of DOtlilS, SASIIES, 
BEIN'PS. Ac., of as good quality and as cheap ns can be 
found in the state. 

Also, all kinds of PLANING done at short notice. 
Bath, June 19. 1854. (foil SCOTT MORSE * Ca 

Cumberland Coni. 
P, (1C1 TONS, run of the Min Ciiinherland coal a supc- 
J 

" 
rior article for blacksmiths use, just landed from 

Steamship Freeman Ruivdon, from Alexandria. For sale by 
June 19, 1854. 1 

1 15. O. WEEKS. 

Chains, Anchors and Sails. 

A SECOND HAND suite of Chains, Anchors and Sails, 
nearly new, for a vessel of about TOO tons burthen. For 

sale very low, by 1*. O. WEEKS. 
June 19, 1S&4. A 

willi\n. si. sniini, 
Hoses’ Jfnvr Block, Front Street, 
KEEPS constantly on hand, and for sale at the lowest 

cash prices, a superior stock of 

Provisions and Family Groceries, 
Bry G.•Foils, Clothing:. Hats Caps, 
Boots and Shoes, Cutlery and 

Fancy Goods. Fruit and 
Joints of ail kiuds, 

together with the largest variety of Fancy articles to be 
found in this city. The public generally are invited to call 
and e.Nataine, 

Fruit and Vegetables. 
A LARGE variety of Fruit and Vegetables, in their sea- 

son, received weekly by boat from Boston, New York 
and South, by 52 A. G. PAGE. 

Choice new Cheese, 

DRIED Beef, Northern sugar cured Hams, new Lard, 
Picklca by the gallon aud jar, Ketchup, &c., for sais by 

52 A. G. PAGE. 
-----—r. 

Prints! Prints! 
.■fnriri YARDS new style Print, such as Merrimack, Ham- 
•AluU iiton, Manchester, Coclieco,American, English and 
other brands: someas lowas 5 1-2 eta., and beautiful fast 
colors for 6 1-4, aud best qualities lor 11 cents, by 

July 18 J. T. GILMAX. 

Watches, Chains & Jewelry, 
in great and rich variety, now opened by 

June 18. J. T. GILMAN. 

Just Received. 

A FEW barrels early tart apples, for sale by 
Sept. M. F- GANNETT. 

Piano-Fortes, Melodious, 
aud Becd-Oi gans, 

my-ffiV-'sCT Constantly on hand, or furnished at short 
f ““We>notice, fiom the best manufactories, and 

j J V ./ U warranted to give satisfaction. They wili 
! be sold at the lowest manufacturers prices. 

Piano-Forte* from tlie well known manufactory of Brown 
k Allen, Boston, Muss., and Patent Melodious from the 
manufactory of N. I), fcabth, New London, Ct. 

Ttie above names nnstromenta are unsurpassed fpr beauty 
and quality of tone; please cull iind examine them. 

QZT Warerooui over S. C Sawyer’s, Wilkinson’s Block, 
Bath, Me. A. IV. BECKWITH, Agent. 

Bath, June 20,1S54. 2 

New Arrival, 
OF MENS’ FINK CALF BOOTS, at 

Feb. 20._ L. S. FISHES'#. 

Sugar and Coffer. 
pORTO RICO, Powdered and Crushed ami Caffee Crushed 
1 Sugars) St Domingo, Central America and Java Coffee# 
for sale by 31. F. U AN NETT. 

March 21. 4% 

Wooden Ware. 
\LI. kinds of Wooden M are far sule by 

Nov. 16. A. T. ROBINSON, 

Vinegar. 
rALMKlt J Vinegar for sale by M. F. GANNETT. 

.March 2*. 40 

Hutiso and Sliip Fniuting. 
(llnriug null 

FA PE |{ HANGING. 
! lVl?!*' IP* "^ rs id- sen ices to til orders in Uto 
1 h- nJt'ilt. ,IuvinB bad many years expericac# 

th, S r l,ls *«* " “I Prove satisfactory to 

Khan TJ J"''* ‘,ln w>tbtheir patronage. 

-^'assssjsssjek — 
; Bath. March 17. 

| halting s latent Ytindon Spring# 
Patent bearing date June 16. 185$. 

| M lIIS Spring, when fitted to the sash, the sash awn be ttu 
! 

1 eu out or the frame without removing the .top strip : it is also made tight by expansion, go as to dispense with tin* 
trouble and expense of double w indows. When raised *t 
can be retained in any position without weight# or watches. Tins Spring is so cheap and simple in its construction arid combines so many advantages that the importance ofa4.su 
ting it will at once be seen, when examined. 

The subscriber having Hirolmsed the right* for the efty of Bath, ami the towns of \1 est Bath, Brunswick ami Top#, ham, is prepared to furnish the springs ami fit them to th« sash. \U orders left at his house on Green Htrc-t, will h# 
promptly attended to and faithful! v executed. 

DANIEL McAM.tim'R. 
Bath, March SO, 1S04. 

Wanted. 
1 A GOOD Coat makers. 5 do paul do 5 do Test do, X who will brgiven good prices amlconsfaiil employ- bv \T. HAWTHORN E, 3a 63 Front S*t. Batli, Me. 

linckAvlicat I-'lour, 
TV HEAT GROATS, llonmiony and Samp, for sale by 1* .March 21. 40 31. F. GANNETT. 

Cigars nnd Tobacc®. 
A thousand CIGARS. Call m and try some of them V at the store of A.T. ttOlUNSOX. 

Sugar House Syrup, 
f A ND New Orleans Molasses, for sale by 

tX March 21. 40 M. F. GANNETT. 

Compound Almond Lotion 
A 1’KRlOU uriiele for removing Ereckles and 
fl piniples from tlie. ice, and Inr the cat e of chapped 
hand?.]) re pared and lor >n It- h\ 

J MATHEWS. 
Af.ireh 23. M53. Sagadahock Building, 

WI.\ES A\J) SPIRITS, 
For .Vlcdiciiiiil Purposes. 

T IVES I I rot) BLI. |,.|-hoe n duly a ppoiuicrlh) li • 
>1 Gayer and Aldermen Agent for the eiiy to sell 
Wines. At- for medicinal nut ineeiianif ai purpose, on? 
I y.agremdil) lot !i > ‘‘Art for lie suppression of drink. 
ins housesmid ipplin:;shops,'’ ami i? now- prepared lo 
inriiisli tie iritelr f.,r iiie above purpose? At liisstor# 
on Cent n Si reel 

Ha III .A ug Ml, I S.i2. |(Mf 

Las Burners, Chandeliers, &c. 
JUST rereived, a large and extensive assortment ol 

Gas Burners, Chandeliers, Ace, which we offer at the 
lowe?t manufactory prices. I lo se fixtures sre from Hie 
liest manufactory, mid are all warranted. Please call 
anil examine. a W. HEATH A CO 

Haiti,June 4. £] 

i ity of RaUi. 
Is BoAnn or Ai.pkcmkx, May S, 1854. 

ORDERED, That the Quarantine Regulation# be a# f»U 
l *ws, viz :—On and after the 10th day of June next, and 

until the 10th day of October next, n quarantine shall h» 
bad on all Vessels, their Officer?, Crews, Passengers and 
Cargoes, on their arrival from any port where any conta- 
gious sickne-s prevailed at th'- lime of their departure ; and 
on nil vessels on board of whieh any person shall have 
died, or have been sick with any contagious disease during 
Un.-ir homeward bound passage, 

j No person shall be allowed to go rm hoard nf, nr shore 
from any vessel when on quarantine, without a permit from 
the hoarding rdV.eer. Vessels w ill anchor on quarantine 
ground, opposite the South Stouri Mill. 

i jy i‘illits wiU take notice of the foregoing regulations I and net accordingly. B. <'. HA 1 LEV, Mayor. 
7VM.TOBli.KY, City Clerk. 

Isnani. Pits.am. W arding Officer. 
May 20, 1851. t<Ut 

l ily or Rath. 
AN ORDIN A N't J! TO REGfT. ATE THE SALE OF WOOD 

AND BARK. 
Sect. 2d of Chr.pt. I ft A q/' the City Ordinance*. 

Every owner nr driver of any such team, who shall per? 
mit the same to stand in any other place than such as shall 

I bedesignattil or appointed as aforesaid, after said untie# 
shall be given, shall forfeit 3t for each offeree. This #rdi. 
uanoe to take effect from and after its passage. 

Ch apter 23, Section 1. 
bnrriov 1.—Noperson shall sell Woo,! or Bark in lb# eity 

without first having the same measured by n sworn mens, 

j urer of the city, and exhibiting a certificate thereof to th# 
} purchaser, under the penalty of not less than one dollar, uor 

I more than five dollars, for each offence. 
The following have been established ns Stands for the sal# 

of Wood and Bark: 
On tlie west aide of M ater Street, from S. P. Haley ’s new 

j building to Centre Street. 
On the east side of Washington Street, between Gent al- 

and Vine Streets. 
On the south side of North Street, between Washington 

riii] Middle Street. 
On the east side of Washington Street, between Wm. #. 

BeniiettN and Pin- Street. 
TfCAtPHREY WELCH, Measurer, 
CHARLES POTTER.) ...... 
JOHN PEERING, [. *""***"* 

JAMES POTTER, S Usurers. 

To Honorable Arnold Rianey Judge of Probate with » 
and for the Count’/ of f.inro/n. 

TOIIN 0. IX)AVKM., executor of the lust will of John 
>t Lowell late of Bath, now County of Sagadahock. late In 
said County deceased, respectfully represents. That the 
Personal Estate of the said deceased is not sufficient by the 
sum of nine handml thirty-five dollars and twelve rents, to 
answer his just debts and charges of administration: he 
therefore prays that he may he empowered and licensed to 
sell and convey so much of the Real Estate of the said de- 
ceased as may he sufficient to raise the said sum with in- 
cidental charges. J. C. LOWKlb. 

LTXCOT.y. a*.—At a Court of Probate held at tCh/cno- 
.tet within and for the Count// of Lincoln, on the 
rrve//(h day of Aujruet A. 7). 1S54. 
On the foregoing Petition. Ordered. That the said Peti-. 

tinner give notice to all persons interested in said Estate, 
that they may appear at a Court of Probate to be holden »l 
Wtsoasset. within and for said County, on the first Mondin- 
of September next by causing a copy of said Petition with 
this Order to he published in the Easterd Times printed at 
Bath in said County of Sagadahoc, three weeks success-- 
ivrlv previous to said Court. 

ARNOLD BLANEV Judge of Probate, 
Attest! E. Foote, Jk., Reci.strr. 
A True Copy.—Attest: K. Footk, Jr., Register. 3wf> 

Trunks, Carpet ISajrs, 
"IT A LISES. and all kinds of Clothing suitable for Seamen, V for sale hv AVAL II. SMITH. 

July A, 1854. 

Commercial Street 
IHO\ WOKKS, 

FT.MF.S i TIBBETTS. Proprietors. 
(srccKssoas to 0E.om.ii moulton Jk go.) 

I|M1E above establishment is tn full operation and prepared 
| * to execute orders for all kinds of machinery, steam ex. 
! gives, boilers, SHIP-’ watek tanks, and the various arti- 

cles of ship work, such as wooden and iron capstans—said 
to be tb'- t>est in the United States.—ships’ steering 

wheels, of wood or iron—second to none made. Planking 
and jack-screws,—all the different kinds of ships’ pumping 
apparatus in use. Also—ikon fences ofbenutiful patterns, 
and ALL KINDS of IRON WORK in endless variety, to- 
gether with WOOD and IRON TC It NINO at short rsOiee, 
This work is all warranted in material and finish to be equal 
to any to tie found. 

Orders by mail prompty attended in. 

Engines and Machinery of all kinds fnithftillv repaired 
at short notice. CARLTON D. ELA'"S 

July 11,1854. 6m4 ISAAC P. TEBBEYi 
4t How-a-Davs.” 

VC.OOD assortment of Cent's Congress Boots may b# 
found, at reduced prices, at the store of 

•»■*» 25. J, \Y. ROBERTA, 

Boy^ Boots, 
A GOOD assortment of Boys’ and Youth’s Calf Boots jus H received by J. AY. ROBERTS. 
July 25. 

SelliBi^ otT. 
LARGE r.sssrtmcnt of Men’s Thin Boots, that will b« 

j sold at a discount from former prices, bv 
j Jvdy 25. J. W. ROBERTS. 

NEW G007 S. 
Tr?T received from New York a splendid assortment of 

rich EMBROIDERIES; also Oraes cloth Pocket hdkfe, 
dollars, wrought on grass cloth. Bonnets and Ribbons 

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPESTf 
at Mrs. J. ROUSE’S, Center Street. 

Low priced Collars, from |0 to 7 a oeuts—for sale as above, 
June 26,1854, ^__:_J_Aw2 

faitihoosfs 
rt F all siaes and of the- best kind by () 4Q H. L. CflAMRF.RLAlIf, 


